
Summertime Leader Check List 
 

q Make sure all dens have leaders for upcoming year 
q you can have an existing leader start off the lion year 
q If you’re a den leader – do you still have an assistant den 

leader 
q Yearly Budget Planned: factor in how many fees (fee 

increase) will be spent at recharter and how much you need 
to do what you want to do throughout the year, factor in 
fundraising 

q Does your Pack and dens all have a place to meet 
throughout the year 

q Are there spots on the committee needing to be filled this 
upcoming year? 

q Plan at least the first two months of den meetings. 
q Have a schedule for parents of what adventures will be 

worked on each month 
q Do you know what your fundraiser will be and what month 

you will do it in? 
q Have you picked the locations of your outdoor campouts? 
q Have you picked locations for indoor overnights (what 

museums/zoos/battleships)?  
q Check Returning leaders’ YPT expiration dates (renew it 

ASAP Sept 1st)  
q Plan out themes of each Pack meeting (if yours have 

themes) 
q Roughly plan out which events will happen in each month, 

with specific dates for at least the first 3 months. Include 
specific dates for the big events as soon as possible.  

q Start off with a bang! When able to return to live scouting, 
kick off with lots of fun! 



q Be extra prepared this year- in the aftermath of covid-19. 

(having back up plans – ex: if you can’t have large group 
meetings) 

q Recruit as soon as possible 
q Promote recruiting all over – not specific to your own unit 

(beascout.org) 
q Keep an eye on the “beascout” invite notifications for your 

unit regularly. 
q Check in with your leaders – do they want to switch positions  
q Do you need to order new supplies for your unit (flag, class 

B t-shirts etc.)  
q Promote the summertime activity award for your cubs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


